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. USed, Pc.ru.na For Dyspepsia With
,

.

I Great Benefit.-

J

.
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Ex.u. s. Senator 1\1.\ C. Butlcr from
I Co.rolina , was Senator from

" that state fa. two terms. In 0. recent
letter from Wn.shing on , D. C. , ho sa.ys :i "I can m ommend Perona for dys-
pepsia

-
ad stomach trouble. 1 bnY'C

\ been usl g )'fJur medic Ino 101' II abort
"

. . period "ad 1 feel ..cry much relc..ed.-
f'

.
' It Is Indeed iii wonderful medlclao b -

ISldes good tonic.III. . C. Butler.-
Peruna.

.
. is not simply I), remedy for

dyspepstn. . Peruna.ls 0. catarrh remedy.-
Pcruno.

.
! eures dyspepsia because it; is-

Igenero.lly dependent upon catarrh of-

'tho' stomo.ch-
.If

.
you .domot derive promJ.1b nnd satleI-

fo.ctory
-

. r.eS'l' ts from the use of Pcrnna. ,

'write at once to Dr. Hartman , giving II.

fI stn.tcment of your cnso and he will
be pleasell to givoyou his valunblo nd-

vioo
-

gro.tis.
. Address Dr. Hartman , President of

., The Hartman Sanitarium. ('..gbus'O. .-Small. Island Owned by America.-
Waleo

.

Isla.nd in the N th Pacific., which the United States awns , Is
. barely one square mile in area. and

has little econom c value except for
the guano deposits on its rocky sur.
face and vossibly as a stepping stano

. . . . of cable connedlon between the
'"

.
.
,, ' United States and its Asiatlo possesI-

Ilans.
-

I

. .; .: .

Care of the Hair-
.It

.
Is now generally agreed thn.t many of

> the shampoos in use nre injurious to the
hair. 'rho best treatment Is fr uent
brushing and bsolute cleanliness. ash
the hair In lather of Ivory Soap suds Bnd
rinse thoroughly. Let the tasll:! wntl be

, cool as. It closes the pores of the akin nnd-

I f .. prevents colds.
I " ELEANOR R. PARKER.

Never play hat.pln selections. You
may get stuck some.3-

a.OO

.

t'cr :M. Lewis' "Single Dlnder , "
straight 50 cigar; costs the denIer S01I1
more than other 50 elgal'S , but the higher
Vrlco enables this factory to use higher
grade tobacco. Le\vls' Factory , Peoria. 111-

.A

.

lean argument Is bettor than
. n tat lawsult.-Itallan. .

Defiance Starch
IIhould be In every househo1d , none so

- good , besides 4 oz. more for 10 cents
than any othE !(' brand of cold water

. starch.

FItJIsI Umbrella Stealers.-
A

.
: Parisian who hM been mu b nn'-

nUlcd br duna hila coonoclod Mo bali
handle with a 1)oworCul) lootr1a bat-
.tery

.

nnd s..vltches on llio WJrreut at-

'psycholollcal momcnts. Eo Sar tbG
pollco have declined to J.ntortoao.

Find Hlstor/o/ BaJlo o.
The Montgolfior balJQO.l., whlob

made the journey Cram ParkJ nolW !

on December 2, 1BO-l , the OOy Nil'
poleonVas crowned by P1us VII. , ha!
been Cound In 000 of the stol'cJ :

ot the Vatican.
' i"-v' '" ' -

The Cat Ate the Pie-

.Mnrehall
.

P. Wilder tells the story
ot a wire who told her husband thnt
the cat had caten the vlo that she
had baked for him. "NoVO& mlul1. mv-

denrN
;

repl1cd the husband. "I wiU gl>t
you another cat. "

Dusting Carved Furniture.
There Is no better way of dusting

carved furnlturo than with painter's-
brush. . This will penetrate nIl -tho lit,

tlo crnnniell wblch could not bo
touched by nn ordinary duster .

.o-
rbrush. .

Give Fortune to Governor.-
cron.

.
. Angel Martinez , who died in-

Colima. , Mexico. recently , lcavlnc no
family , bcquellthed his entire tortuno.
amounting to more than $2OOOOO to
the Governor of CoHma.

Egypt Losing Payprus Plant.
The hlstorlc311y interesting vapyrus

plant Is nearly extinct In Egypt , nnll
the only place where it is now to 1>0-

foun Is abundance Is along the .
AnGo-

opo river In Sicily. ,

Church to Have Wldoet Navlt.
. Michael's Church , at Coventry , kJ-

to have the widest nav of any Eng.-

lIsh
.

church. It is 125 , feet wl o. That
of York Unster is' 104 , foot iIl-

width. .

First Woman's Periodical. ..
The f rst periodical for women-

the Ladles' Mercury-was 18hed-

in England In 1709. The Ladles' Maga-
.zlne

.

follo\ved rear Inter.-

To

.

emove Smell of Onion& .

Jnrs nnd bottles that smeil ot-

onlOO will bo qulto sweet and odor.
less If left out of doors filled with
sand or garden mold.

Loss of German Ships.
During 1901-the last year for

which the figures nre completoGer.-
mnny

.

lost elghty.two reglst red' ships.-

Do

.

Your Feat Ache and Burn?
Shalce iqto 'o\1r shoes , Allen's Poot-

Etl.Sc
-

, 0. po <v et' fOl' the fCit. I Imakestight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cnres-
Swollen. . Hot. Sweating Fo t" toms and
nunions. At nIl Druggists and Shoo
Stores , 250. Sample bent },'REB. Ad-
dress

-

Allen S. Olmstc (]. LeRoy , N. Y.

The man who Is afraid of bls em ,

ployer will not give him credit usually
doesn't get much. .

Plso's Cure for Consumption Is nn Infallible
.medicine for coughs and colds.-N. .V. SAlIUE

Ocean Gro'o , N. J. , Feb. 17 , 1000-

.It

.

Is 11 terrible aavantage to hnve
never done nnythlng , but ono must
not buse It.-Rlvarol.

All Up.to.Data Housekeepers
use Definnce Cold Water Starch , be-
cause

-
It Is better, and 4 oz. more ot 11

for same money.
'1'he greater Inw 'er , 'tho worse

Chrlstlan.Dutch.-
Mr

.

. Window' . SoothlnJ;' ST"p.
For cbildroQ tocthlng. Bottens tba gurol. redUf'el !D-
oUammatloQ , a1laya pain , curolwlad coli. .. a bottlll.

Sin senrs over tha senses ot the
soul.

Speaking to the point mal.es the
point.
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Temperature of Churning.
Many n Carmer's "o'Co! spoils her

butter b ' chu1'Iling nt too high a-

temperature. . The result Is that the
product oC bel' churn Is greasy nn
poor in qunUt . an lweps for but a-

short. tlmo. Sarno pcol11e also put hot
wat r Into' the cream to mn\te\ the but-
.ter

.

como Quicker. The result at this
rise In temperature Is to liostror: Ule
grain nnd at the same thno Incorllo'
rate with the butter n grent deal of
caseIn , which Is the part llu t goes
to malio the body oC choelle. This but-
.ter

.

Is In rcnsed In quantity nlsQ.b )'
the Incorporation at nn unusual
amount. of wator. ' 1C the butter Is
made when the tempernture of the
cream Is at , sa ', 80 degrecs , the kind
ot a buttOl' will result thnt If It came
under the e'es of United States dairy
Inspectors wattld bo exchldod tram the
marleet and the sellers thereof fined
Cor selling butter with a "uter con-

tent
-

above the legal 16 PCI' c nt. The
woman that wants to maleo gotxl but-
ter

-

must do her churning when the
cream Is at a temperature of not
above 65 degrees. It would bo bettor
to churn at as lowas fiCty degrees ,

but this Is rather hard for people
thnt hnvo to churn by huml. The peo-
ple

-

that try to worle the so'-cnlled two-
minute churus frequent ] )' have to
raise the temperature of the crcam-
to about 80.tlegrees befone getting the
results that have been advCI'tlsed.
That Is , the tlmo of churning 1:1 reg-

.ulnted

.

to some extent by the temperat-
ure.

-

. EVEr: ' malter oC butte :' should
have a tllermometer. One cnn bo pur.
chased for twenty cents , and , this boo-

ing the case , therp Is no reas9n why
every' person slioulcl not have the ad-

vantage
-

of Imowlng the temperature
of their crenm at churning time.

Cream In the Pantry.-

It
.

Is cammon In our'rarm hUu : es to
set the cream in the pantry or tn the
cellarwny , where all l.hl S' of footl-

nre also kopt. It is safe to say that
cream cnnnot be set In such places
nnd give good butter. Some 1100ple
may l11co utter thnt tast08 ot dough.
nuts , pies , cooltles , lImburger cheese ,

pnlons , celery , cloves , cinnamon ,

oranges , apples and the like , but most
people like to have the aromn that
belongs to butter rather than to the
pantry. Probably the ono greatest. ob-

stncle
-

to getting good flavor In farm.- .

mndo butter Is this ono of the setting
at mille to risb in tbo pantry. It Is
such n firmly settled custom that It,; 111 bo with difficulty broken up , in-

splto ot the 'fact that m ch such but-
.ter

.

has to be sold to the poorest mar-
.ket

.

and at not. above ten cents per
pound. The nose ot the housewife is-

so \\nccustomod t the smells of the
pantry tbat she nm'er thlnls of tbem
when she Is putting her mm. away to
undergo the process of cream raising.
Cream In the pantry should bo abol-
ishetl

-

, and In Its place should come
cream In the cream room , 'a place set
aside for this operation and sealed
agnlnst the entrance at nIl odors- that
will give tM butter a dlsngreeablo'-
taste.

'

. The woman that does that is
very likely to get a great reputation
as a maker of fine butter.

Wheat Bran For Milk Making. ,

Men frequently misjudge the value
ot feeds by their density. '1'hu8 there

.

Is 11 strong opinion among farmers-
.thnt cornmeal Is better for mmc male-

.ing
.

than bran. It Is heavy and has a'
beautiful color and the cow owner as-

sociates
-

it with rich cream. But the
fact Is , bran Is , In the main , more vnl-

uable
-

tor milk maldng than Is corn-
menl

-

, In spite ot the attractive ap. ,

pearnnce of cornmeal. Th stomach
at the cow Is better suited to talee'
care of bran than of cornmeal , be-

.cauoo
.

It Is more bUlly. The cow was
matle for the 'purpose ot using up just
such waste protlucts as bran would
be without farm animals to consume
It. And bran cnnnot bo ju getl by Its
lightness. The question of using or
not using bran Is ono that must be
decided on Its prlco , compared with
the prices of 'other l11co feetls. At the
same 11r1ce as corn It Is far mal'O
profitable to be used for the maldng-
of mille. Its protein content Is high ,

but not so high that the dlgestlye ap-

paratus
-

of the animals will be Injured
by It. American farmers should not
permit a pound at bran to go across
the waters , but should buy and feed (

every pound oC it , thus not only malt.-

Ing
.

the profit that may bo mn out at-
It , but saving the fertility tor their
land : for the fertilizing qUlUties: at
bran are considerable..

The Hand Separator to Stay.
There pas been wnr between the

men that belle\'e In hand separators
tor farm use and the men that believe
that all mille should be hauled to the
crenmer )' . The latter declare that ns
good buttm" cannot be made trom
gathered crenm as from the cream
talen tram tresh milk brought In.
This may e so : but one thing should
not bo lost sight of , and that Is that
the hand separator has como to stay ,

and the argument ('If whether It Is a
good thing may as well be dlscon.-
tlnued.

.

. The tlmo will be better spent
If put upon the questions that have
come with It. Ever ' situation has its
own prqbems] and every new Im'cn-
.tlon

.

brlngB a lot at new problems. It-

wnll only natuml that the hand sep-
.arator

.

should have Its now phases nnd
Its new questions. Some of thcEe are
bard to s ttlc. The hardest Is' the
one rela.ticg to the freshness at tbe-
cream' when dellyered to the hutter.-
maleer.

.
. 'I'hls problem will be settled

" " hll.VO nll other questions betore , It

.

, .
1'

.. . ' .

.

, .-

.. . t-

.Mrs.

.

.
. Hughson ; " of Chicago , whose

letter follo\vs , is another \vornan in higb-

'position who owes her health to the use of
Lydia R Pinkham's Vegetab1e Compound."D-

EA.n
.

l\tns. PINrnrA ){ :- I Buffered for 8Overn,1 years with gcnernl'-
Weakness an bcaril1g-down pains , caused by womb troublc :My nppc..
tite W08 fitful , nnd I would lie awnle for nnd oould not sleep ,
until I seemed more weary in the morning than w len I retired. After
reading allof your oovortisoments I decided to try tile merits of L'dla.-
Eo l inlth nl'S Vcgctnlle ComIund , nnd I am BO gl\d) I did. No ono
can desedbo the good it did me. I took three bottles fnithft ly, and
besides building up my gencral hcnlth , it drove nIl disease and lx > iEOJA

out o my body , and made mo feel as spry nnd active ns a young irl.-

Mra.
.

: . Pinklmm'a 111ooioinos nro certainly all they ore claimed to lie. -
:MRS. l\L E. HuallsoN , 847 East Ohio St. , Chicago, Ill.-

1Iis.
.

. Pinkh ID Tells IIow Ordhmry Tasks Prmluoo DlspIacemOD'M.-
Appnrently

.
tri lng Incidents in woman's dniIy IIfo frcquently prodloo-

dlsplneementa ot the womb. A Ellp on the stairslifting during menstruAtion ,

flt\ndlng nt 110 counter , running a Bewing mnchino , or attending the most.
ordinary tasles ml.Y: result in displacement , nu a tro.in of 8crlo\lsevi1a is sl.nrtod.

The first indicatIon of such trouble should bo the slgn l jar qulclc nctIo-
n.Dl't

.

let the condition become chronio through neglect or 0. mlatalcen ideo.
that you can overcome it by exercise or leaving it nlone.

More than II. m\1Uon\ women hnve regained hoolth by-the use of Lydi ..-
E.Plnlduun's

.
Veget ble Compound. -

If the slightest trouble appears 'which '0U do not undcn rmd
write to 1Irs. Pinkkmu , at L3'tm , 1IU88. , for her advice , mul n few
timely words from her wlll show you the rIght thing' to do. TlaiD
advice eosts yo nothing , but itnmy lUcullllfe orbnppincss or both-

.Mrs.

.

. Lelah Stowell , 177 Wellington
St. , Kingston , Ont. , writes : .;(

"DJIAR MRS. PnnmAlr- You are indeed a
godsend to womc.n and if they nIl knew ,,,hnt
you could do for th 111 , there would bo no need
at their drnggin out misemblo lives in QJony.{ ,

"I Buffared lor years with bcnring-down pain
womb trouble , nervousness , nm} exorucinting hen
aehe , but a i w bottlea of L3'lIn E. Pinldmm'

Vegetable Compouml made Ufo look
now and promising to me. I am Ughtand
happy and I do llot know what sicknliS8-
is, Rnd I now enjoy the best of health. "

Lydia E. Pb dlOm's Vc etnblo
Compound cnn ahvays be relied upon to rcstore-

be 1th to wOlDen who thus suffer. It is n. sovereign cure for
the worst forma of female complnintsthat bcnrinrr-down teeling , w o.k-

baclr : , fa.lling and displl1cement of the womb , inflammation at the ovnrics , and
0.11 troubles at the uterns or womb. It dlsoolves amI expels tnmors from the
uterus in the cnrly stage of development , and checlm nny tendency to cancer-
ous

-
humors. It subduCB excltablUty , nervons prostration , nnd tone !! up the

entire female system. Its record of cures is the grcat.06t in the world , nnd-
ahould be relied upon with tonfiden e.

FORP IT It we cannot forthwith JlTOduce the erhlnlll 1ettera Md Ilgtlaturol of-
abl$5000 >v. oiffmonlab , which will pe their absolute Ianllillenol .

Lydia C. l'Jnkbnm :Uodlclllo: Co. , L'Dn , 1\'alllo

.- - - -- - - - . - - -
CONSUMERS OF SHOES

ALWAYS ASK fOR THE BEST WESTERN MADE SHOES-

.I

.

These br.ands wIll guarantee you a good .hoe for men :

Star and Crescent E. Z. Walker
Comet Cock of WaUt

j

Our PRAIRIE QUEEN leads all other :! in Women's and Children's Shoes.

See tl.at ow"anu : " $ Oil tilt slloes J'ou buy-

.F.

.
I

. P. I\IRKENDALL &, CO.M'm8 nr In

- - - - - - - -- - -

'NEW RIVAL' BtACI( POWDE SHELLS.-
It's

.
the thoroughly modem and sclentlfl system of load-

Ing
-

and the- use ot only the best materlas] which make
Winchester Factory Loaded" New Rival" Shells give bet-
.ter

.
pattern , penetration and more unlfonn results gener-

oIly than ftny other shells. The special paper and the WIn-
chester

-
patent corrugated head used In making "New-

Rival" shells give them strength to withstand reloading.-

BE

.

SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS. I
,ill

81

Froa. Crele

Colonies for DefcmDo-
.Cnnadn pays to the Drltlsh

one.halt the cost
the pro-

vlde
-

for hcr Zen-
land Is n party to the nn'al . -

Ift03, under which she pays
her oC RI1 annual colonial
contribution $1,000,000 for the
naval defense at herself and the Com-
monw alth of Austrnlla-

."Virtue

.

In the mldde] " snys the
devil when 'twIxt two Ilwycf's.-

Danish.
.

.

,

u

'-

BARGAIN.-
RA TESO-

n A 11KU ' Oth nud I13rd 11M ptember
)nth "till :nth , round trip UokeL'I ",111 he
Mid vl.M. . K. .\ T. n', . , from St. LouliJ.IInMCity.: . , And other Mil'-
lOurlllm1 lCanSI\8 I'Olnts , to hllllnn Tor-
rltorr.

-
Oklnhoma anl1 Central and Ialt.-

ern
-

'Joxns: , n

15.00
The SO\lthweSL Is Invlt . The crops

nre (load ; oomtlUoDl nnd proepeets were
never more fnvornble. Indian Territory
Oklnhomn 111111 'fIlX !I , nre In need Of-

Vco1Io

!

nnl1 oller "lcnty of op Ortunltlca
fur Investments or capital aud labo-

r.GO

.

NOW I

, Tnhn Rl1vnntniiD
.

ot this OJ : cpUonI1-
1ovpor'unlty.

Ast mo IIho\lL rntes n1\l1 \ .
(111\1\11 fcnd 'O\l 1i0ml'lhlnl new In-

prlntod nlntter abouL Lho South\Volit.

Gcor o lorlon-

WE

.
DEMAND

YOUR ATfENTION.-

II

.

anyone ollmd you''..

doll.1f lor an impulctl one
.

would you lake 111 \

tr anyon orrmd you one good :

dollar lor 75 of bad money

would )'ou take 111-

We
, / you 10 ounces the

very bu1 starch. made Cor IOc-

.I'b

.
other brand Is so good. yd'-

ll others cost tOe. for ! 2. ounces. '
.

Ours is business proposiUon.

STA Ctt Is 1ht but
and che PtsL-

We guarantee it sallsrattory.

Ask your grocer.

The STARCII CO. ,

OmahA. Neb.

,

/
/

8
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TAKE THE WABAS-iper

.
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: C

THE ON yi
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Stopovori'Ral1:
<

'Yes
,
.

i

\
1IlU'mm!

ptge in he {

. J.1his is :
cook is oxpeeted ' rr-

I en I for threshers I

treat them fairly' : ;

Ig'( that ,vill bake I ,

BLUEING BOO'
.

.
'

'

.

!

'nshectsotpUREANILINEBLUE. Nobottlell. Nopaddlca. Nowasle. Gives""
"

)
1ID0unt ot bluolng waler each wash.day.sk your grocer for It or send 100 tor n book o 'd 0 f -._ ..

' m
)

rhe Handy Blueing Book.Co.
. . , E. Lakl Sf. , BChi1 KORY WAGONS

.

: !

:
LD . ANTISEPTIC PILE CONE . :. , :

iP !>ed rl'omLollis ille , lCenJ-

RUGGISTS.
-

... Sample ANTISEPTIC PILE CONE CO. , {, ( n th 221 o
.

Augllst , nI . : .
!

Pay .
govern-

.ment
.

of the main-
tenance

-

at heperlal troops
defense , }Vhlle New

.Isree-
ment of

proportion
ot

-

,

seated-

Ill1nnibnl

.

I1t'1rUellnrl-
.I'll

good

cenb

o/fer or

a

DEFIANCE

DEFIANCE

&

"

De U I'H tile tUlle reuu ; ;: ': uy YOIl . ' . ;
.

r.'IG d P . . .. . . .: 'In the prl IPa'' ' 'ehe. " ( iH eheupel'Vug'uns\ tlfHrr' " 1 m:
In Alsace , appcn le Old Il.wkol'Y , but nolJe so good. . I , :

requlrefl
Usement :

a
"Tho
"cart'

'f YOIl want a CJ'oodVag'oll buy a '<

100 ]. atter the H wkol' : ' :
. . . ,', ' )to besln wit' ' .

doubled 1C} ' 0111' lofto; : "Undersell. "
A worn .

.

,

mnn
the conVl'

ha.r C W . APPLE , i'
West Side Sql1ur , Broken Bow , Nebrnskn. . : .

I

tf >>J&J=R Jt . J' t4.t: :.. J >.1, 1 t-

i
!

J
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